
LOOK ANY MAN
In The race

' Ä-
Arid Ber Proud You Wear a Kool Kloth VïlfflPWK

or «i Palm Beach Suit ^Jf^f^ö^k
Ffotn Trimble's

j $5 to $7.50 :'t

I Latest fads for dressy fellows in j -1 §A|7
Shirts, Neckwear and Underwear at *

'a®»

RIV.TRïSbLË
' the Up To Date Clothier

HIDDEN TRO thB L £
Uccauao your teeth are faultless ia APPEARANCE, it does not

necessarily follow that they are SOUND. HIDDEN TROUBLE may
be commencing in unseen planus. Decay is often present for weeks
BEFORE it becomes apparent. The skllfall dentist can detect theseplaces and.PREVENT discoloration and disease. Ga at least twice a
year to your dentist, and have your teeth examined.

$A DR. HENRY R WELLS,052ee Orer Farmers & Merchants Bank,.Residence Thone 68. Anderson, 8. C. , OOlce 'Phone

Here's something refreshing for yoä
WhenYouFeelRunDown
âdkçt :ÑpttutíifWill Remain
On Your Stomach^Tr^
Ice Cold PEMI-C^

Strange as it may seem to those who have never': tried it;
Pepsi-Cola will 'relieve that nauseated feeling and can be tak¬
en with relish when other nourishment ;i$ repugnant, IPs most
refreshing; stimulating without any bad after effect.

Pepsi-Cola is inade from Nature's Fruits.

The Pepsin gives wonderful digestive qualities. Phosphoric
Acid is a blood and tissue builder. The carbonated distilled
.water is. beneficial to your stomach and the flavor of'the
Fruit Juices, gives it that exquisite taste. Ask * your phy-

: slcanrlf it ts not good for. your litle children. At ail foun¬
tains and inbotties at all dealers. Bottled only with distilled
waicf. Crowns jrood for premiums or 25c for l5o old
crowns.

ii-\j\wà muimg
OPERATE» BY

ANDERSON ICE CO.
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"BATTLE CRY OF
PEACE" A PICTURE
OF MANY THRILLS

Famous Screen Masterpiece Will
Be Shown at The Ander¬

son Soon

.;The Battlo Cry of Peace," one of
tho' greatest moving pictures of tho
age, will be shown nt Thc Anderson

'theatre May 30-31 and Juno 1. Mana-
( ger Trowbridge announced yesterday,
i Besides having a mission, this won-
» derruí screen production contalos
many thrills end spectacular fea¬
tures.

I Tho following criticism of the pic¬
ture taken from Tho Greensboro (N.

.C.) Dally Eecord is a fitting tribute
j to. this* masterpiece ot the screen:
! The Olympic Thcatro stepped into
line last evening, and along with tho
Colonial. Studebaker, Pino Arts and
Ziegfeld accepted as its newest ten¬
ant a motion picture. The picture,
"Tne Battle Cry of Peace,' ls a pic¬
torial propaganda calling to arms de¬
fenseless America. It Is a plea agairtBt
war, not for war, urging as Its battle
cry a preparedness for war In time ot
peace.
"Tho Battle Cry of Peace," ls a pho¬

to spectacle with a mlSBion; .It wao
written "end produced by J. Stuart
Blackton, president of tho Vltagraph
company;-" in an effort to .wake in
every American a desire to protect
his loved ones. Tho ntor:, based oh
Hudson -Mixtm's book, "Defenseless
America" : ls' educational In Its de¬
scription ot submarines, aeroplanes,
torpedo bouta and other implements
of-warfare. It comparos America to
other countries and shows with a
clearness .tho comparative size' of our
army and navy. Hudson »Hxirn, ap¬
pears, and by means of small models
Illustrates on the screen tho needs of
our country.
A love theme accompanies Mr.

^Maxim's instructive lecturo.
Commodore Blackton 'made a stir¬

ring speech which aroused great: en-,
thuslasm m the audience. Ho said
tbO30 who say they believe in a cer¬
tain measure pf- preparedness aro
about, ar, serious aa thone who say
"God bless you, to a certain extent."
He said, "that Ford had amassed: ;1afortune, and was now, propavlng ?' ¿bi
dellyer lt. into thc minds' of any na¬
tion whtch might desire to invadeAmerica, by spending money 'for
peace instead of giving ii tor navyappropriations. . Ho also gave Wil¬
liam J. Bryan and Carnegie a thrust
for their blindness In not seeing that
America ^needed Just.now a botter
grmy and a stronger navy, instead bf
.a declaration of universal peace.

A NBTT DANCE
Thia Ifas Some 8iep nnd'Then a {4*tie Pep.r
Whllo the craze for tho now dance:;

has somcwhr.t abated, there is still
a lively Interest when a now step of
great merit is brought out. Tho oth¬
er, evening it was the privilege pf a
small party' of our te-rnamon *

to
witness tho'birth of the very latest
step. Tho gentlemen were in v .'the
northern part of .the city in what -io
known as ''Nigger Town." Tho day'swork had been finished and tho plcl-nlntos .from far and near had gather*od. tn tho street to engage In friendlyrivalry of a display of their skill ia
the old art of dancing.
David never danced with moro fer¬

vor nor Vernon Castlo -rwlth moro
.grace' than these .dusky sons and
'daughters-- sf Ham', it seemed that
tho limit had been reached when ono
little negro girl, blacker of skin and
thinner of legs, entered the ring.\7lth the.first moremcnt df her lithe
body lt Was seen, that she was a mas¬
ter of hor. art. Sho blew rings
around the performance» ot her com¬
panions until they lookod^cbeap and
commonplace. She then abandoned
the old steps and gave' herself \ up
completely to the ecstasy of "new
creations Wild. eyed, breathlesslyher companions, tilled with admira¬
tion and envy, asked with one voice,
."Nigger, ' what step ts that you is
dancing?" There was a proud tilt
of the small head, a, lifting of tho
short skirt as ;mo looked down in
disdain ,on her^<vanquished compan¬
ions, and in a Voice that trembled
with elation, said "That is the 'PepsfCola'-stop." .vI'ellovo me,- tfcare was sorae-."Pop"
to lt, and it was1 "very refreshing.""
r-íCentributed.) '

.. WttAontwg Cos(?h
Oho of the most successful

attona in use for thia disease is Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. 8. W. Mc-
Clinton. Blandón Sprlug«, Ai«., writes,
.Our baby had Whooping couch as bad
us most any oas could have .it.
gave him Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy .an'-tt soon got bim well.*; Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

?Km II ii nw iiu>m»WMiia,a»i ..Mr.-,... ?mram^ir^-jaunwmit

PERSONAL OF GRIFFITH ;

AS HUMAN AS PROFESSIONAL
ACHIEVEMENTS AL INSPIRING

(CONTINUDD PROM PAGE SIX!

concentration of big minds with ibo
big minds with the big ideas oh tho
silent drama. It may bo said that
"Darwin's theory of tho law of na¬
tural selection has worked out in
the ease of tho motion picture and
that the man with the Imaginative
faculties has .won out. Griffith grew
fuBt with the development of the si¬
lent drama. He got too big for tho
battered trenches, and he leaped out
into tho open. He wanted to
spread himself and had-td have room.
His larger pictures.bad run the cus¬

tomary course of "feature releases"
with increasing succesS$$> but after all
they were confined within the limita¬
tions of the business side of the pres¬
entation of motion pictures. This
meant that they would be seen over
tho different circuits that are laid out
in Llmland and then pass out the
same as others. T^olr distinctive-.
ness was noticed. They surpassed
other features, but after all they
wr? imt Griffith features and could
only go so tar.
What waa, there to do to find an

outlet? The-time came when he had
finished "The Birth of a Nation." He
know he had a fine pieco ot work.
His vision extended further than, that
ot the men who control the finances
of tbe motion plcturo business. A
groat sum of money bad boen invested
in this undertaking-more than was
ever expended in tho making ot a
great spectacle. Nearly a year of
ceaseless, toll largo behind this cnbr-
mous expense, and here was tho man
who had seen ahead of his content-"
porarieB, who had evolved tho great
American epic, wbo had multiplied
detail until lt was staggering,* and
with this behind him tho foreglance
was not inspiring.
There wore so many theatres and

sa many Btates and BO many channels
through which lt could passr and then
ho was done, He know the limita¬
tions of tho business, and he wanted
lo ¡break from this narrow field and
go before that great public which had
never - seriously rogarded the motion
plcturo ns an art possibly. j

Behind hhn (he had the record of
several groat pictures which had been I
hidden like tho lights under a bushol
There was "Judith of Bethuln," as
time a piece of -noetic ¡mager and
rhythmic grouping as the art had ever
developed in America.
For contemporary study of tho

seamy side of American life he had'
vaptly improved upon tho lifo of Paul
Armstrong's somewhat superficial
study in heredity: "The Escapo", and
made a virile thing *>f punch and pow¬
der. He had'.combined the short
story by Poe. "nie Telltale Heart",
with the íancifMi' and lyrical quality
of "Annabelle ^Bee" «nd brought
forth a classic. ,in weird mysticism,
which he railed "Tho Avenging Con¬
science." In tho trade channels these
had beon recognized, as .superfino
works, but theybad nevor gained'
many plavs' that^wero vastly infer¬
ior in art and poetry and Jewer. ..

When Ile "Arrived.*»
With "The Birth of a Notion'" com¬

pleted, the man found himself facing
tho inexorable .fact'that ho had^ createdah art which bl« aanrípiaicta abd con¬
temporaries had (boon unable to breast
np with, in their^advancemont. Ho
must conquer a now world if he would
njeet with à return in finances and ar¬
tistic recognition commensurate with
tho thing-he Und done.
.Ho, deniaded an outlet. His busi¬

ness affairs had always-been loôkod
alter by'.others. These mon were áp-

j peaicu Vx They wera wining tn (Iq
everything within their power and re¬
sources, but tbe 'motion picture re¬
sources had not progressed as rapidly
as Griffith. There was not a channel
open which looked" appealing to him.
He insisted that there must be a way.
In desperation lt ie. said that Griffith
wan told that ho would be given a
free rein and could go ahead with
his own plans.
Having completed, his big work, lt

seemed niling lt on to put tho burden
on his shoulders. Griffith*« success In
direction had been enhanced by bis. un¬
canny ability to select.able lieutenant:',
and players. Ho brought tho sense
east with him after bis labors it» Ced!--
Jornia. Quietly he set about sizing uptho field, and he selected a'young
man who had beon associated with
the old Uno dramatic offerings. This
man was J. J. M^arthy who looks
after aU bf Griffith's buslneas .ater-
esta in the east la the capacity bf
general, manager rot the controlling
company which owns *jThe Birth ot
a Nation."

Playing for îfîff mases
Thei. Griffith sot, about with this,

beginning to gather-other forces aboüt
Ijtm, and in' a month's timo, "Tito
Hirth of a Nation" wa» launched. It's
ah old story .how of how the wlBeacrca
nil predicted a dismal failure. Grif¬
fith wss undaunted, for he had notli¬
ing to lose, He knew be had a iino

ie Sensational and f

LÔUS StQ^

work, «nd he . desired it seen end
understood. Ho was playing for
higher Btakos. The anvil chorus
rang with nil that mellow deptfc
which ls the true sound of Broadway
and Forty-second street. The plan»
for launching the big spectacle were
never altered. The greatest promo¬
tion campaign in the way of pub¬
licity, and advertising New York had
over seen for a Bhow enterprise «"ont
merrily ahead. Then came the op¬
ening and tho result Once more
Griffith was right. He had m&do
an outlet Ho put his art on a pnr
with tho best tho highest clasB thea¬
tres ailed. He rented a theatre,
and assumer*, all the risk. He wbrked
as bard to get it under way as lie
had to the making of it. Tho peo¬
ple ho had been trying for so lour;
to rea<;h discovered a new genius In
tho field. The man had ¡boen com-
pelted to climb out of the narrow rut
and the trenches on to a higher plauo,
and ii« dolpg tt he raised the tono and
standing ot tho cleniatographic -art
with him. Thoro is to be no goiugback. Griffith proved to his own sat-
isfa<Mon that lt could be done. He
lookß ahead now with a clearer v(6(on,for he knowe that tho best is nobe
toe good for tho world If you have an
opplrtunity of letting the peoplo know
-H. 4

-

"Tho Birth of a Nation ' hes had !
the, mor-i phenomenal run New Yorkhas^ever soon-725 consecutive per¬
formances. It you would have a
comparative Idea of .vlmt this means
look at some of tho records. : It ls
tho only S2 attraction which stretched
throiigh tho summer from last season
without a break. It has played to
nearly 700.000' persons In New York.
It ls touring tho country In tho first1
class theatres, and old line attrac¬
tion? aro changing their routes to get
away from Hs opposition. It ls es¬
timated that more than 4,000,000 per¬
sons have scon tho production In this
country.

It cost $500,000 to moko and launch
this success. That money has been
crimed twice, over, and those who
financed lt originally aro possessors o|ah ¡ Eldorado the Uko of which was
never dreamed of in tho theatrical
world before,

DESPITE PROH1
-ANDERSON GETS

BOOZE SUPPLY
Georgia's1 new prohibition law

has not affected tho volume ot liquor
shipments, in tho least, according to
the local agent of tho'Southern Bx^
press, company. While Augusta ii
no longer a transfer point- for whis¬
key and beef, neither aro any, .ship-,
monts being made from that point.still the. increased busino3s now be¬
ing done by Chattanooga nnd john¬sonville has offset tho severance cr
tho Augusta bu sir>ss.
According tn nows dispatches front

Augusta the C. & W. C. raliway ts
handling very Utllo. liquor by ex¬
press, as shipments fronrr1 Jackson¬
ville and other pointB in Florida aro
gonorally handled through1. Charles¬
ton and enter tho Piedmont sectionvia the Southern Railway. Ship¬
ments from Chattanooga aro handled
by way of Atlanta and como Into An*
derr .n over tho Blue Ridge. It hud
îjpèn predicted that prohibition In-
Augusta wouta curtail, liquor ship¬
ments into Anderson, but according
to tho local express agont tb!*, nbshad'but little, If any; effect upon tho
Volume of business handled through
tho Anderson omeo.

For Inlauts and Children
in Us© ForOver30Years |
'Always beary

tbs
Signature Cf

Wanted
GOOD
SOUÍMD
CORN%

\ Thone 4622

B.F. JOHI^ON

fascinating LovçpjlWm: .... &

PARTS

Two second hand Ford cars;-one 5 passen¬
ger and one Roadster. '<4

Don't delay if interested, as there were a

number of buyers for the car advertised à
few days ago. . \ \ . i

TODD AUTO SHOP,
North Mainstreet.

Traveler's Cheçks il
When you take your trip this summer bc sure and

supply yourself with K. N. & K. Traveler's Checks.

Cashed every where; yotir"signature is your iden¬
tification; if Jost no one cse can get them cashed;and the xost is very small.
K.' N. and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at

Peoples Bank of Anderson

^Jr Cards ^sjÉ
j r i We are prepared to print di»iiiiMi»iyw»PH¡i 9 on short notice cards for can- yBBSflty |^HL}\

ftWe do nothing but first class work
I and will be glad, to quote you prices. W

I Anderson Printing Co.

UM-wummptt

ï\ S. This picture is from
The Hy ¿ri 3PtK>to Plays and
is the highestiprieed picture
ever shown in -Anderson} at
.10Cv
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